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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIOS

Is duo not only to the originality nnd
simplicity of tlio combination, but also
to the euro and skill with which It is
manufactured by sclontlDe processes
known to tho California. Fio Sviiup
Co. only, and wo wish to Impress upon
all the importance of purchasing tho
true nnd original remedy. As tho
gcmilnu Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Cat.ifohnia Fhi Svmtp Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
nsslst one in avoiding the worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. Tho high standing of the Cam-koiin-

Fio Svitui Co. with the medl-c- al

profession, and tho satisfaction
which tho genuine Syrtij. of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
tho name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It Is
far In advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to gefc its beneficial
effects, pleaso remember the namo of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.

UimaviLi.K. kt. wkw vihik. n.t.
Coming lCvenlH.

Nov. llltli. Grand annual supper under
auspices of tlio members of Trinity ICcforincd
cliurcli, in licibblns' opera liouso.

Nov. 21 Grand masquerade ball, In Kob.
bins' opera bouse, under auspices of the
Dewey Club.

Nov. Sith. Turkey supper under tlio
auspices of tbc All Saints' cliurcli will bo

held in the cliurcli basement, corner Oak
nud West streets.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local application, ns they cnunot rench the
diseased portion of the car. There li only one
way to cure denfncHi. and that is by constitu-
tional reim'riU'H. Dcafiii'hH N caused by an

condition of tho luticotH lining of the
Kustachlati Tutie. When this tube gets Ilillanicd
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect bear-
ing, and when it is entirely closed deafness
Is the rcsult,and unless the Inflammation can lie

( nkeu out nnd this tube restored to its normal
AB condition, hearing will bo destroyed forever;

t niuo cawes out of ten are caused by catarrh,
V whltjli Is nothing but an inflamed condition of

the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any

casu of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can-

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Sosd for
circulars, free.

F. J. CHUXEY & CO., Toledo, O,
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

WEAR

Royal
Worcester
Corsets.

roil SALE BY LEADING! DEALERS,

Philadelphia &

r Reading Railway
Engines Burn Hard Coal-N- o Smoke

IN HFFKOT OCTOMJIl 4, 1898.

Trains leave Shenandoah hh follow,, ,
Kor New York via Philadelphia, week ilays,

7 80 9 51 a. m., 12 27, 8 10 and (1 07 p. m.
ror new YorK via Maucti Chunk, week clays,

7JJ0 a. m., 12 27 and 3 10 n. m.
"icad!iiB and Philadelphia, week days.

7 80, 9 SI a.m., 12 27, 8 10 and 0 07 p. m
Kor Pottsville, week days, 7 80, 9 51 a. m

12 27, 3 10, 0 07 and T 25 p. in.
Kor Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days

7 30, 9 51 a. m 12 27. 8 10 and 6 07 p. m.
Kor Willlamspori, Bunbury and Lewlsbure,

week days. 11 80 a. m.. 12 27, 7 25 d. m
Kor Mahano Plane, weekdays, 7 30, 9 51, 11 80

a. I"., 12 27, 8 10, 0 07. 7 25, 9 65 p. in.Kor Ashland and Shaiuokin, week days, 780,
1180 n. m., 12 27, 8 10,6 07, 725 and 5 55 p. m.

Kor Baltimore. Washington and the We-- t via
II. tc O. It. It., through trains lea" I Heai'lnv
Terminal, Philadelphia. (1 Sc It. II K.) at 3 20.
7 55, 11 SO a. in., 3 10 and 7.27 p. i. Sundays.
ft VI, 7 00, 1126 a. m., 816 and 7 27 p.m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 1030 a. m. 1220.
12 It 8 10 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS KOU SHKNANDOAII.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
il.ija, 13 1.1. 130, 800,1130 a. m., and 143,4 80
9 00 p.tu

Iave New Vork via Maucb Chunk, week
days, 4 30. 9 10 a. in.. 1 80 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
das, 340.880. 1021 it m. and 1 80, 1 06 p. m

Leave KeudtiiK, week days, 700, 10 08, a, m.
12 13,417, 400 p.m. ,

Leave Pottsville, week days. 7 10, 7 40 a. m
12 80 4 10. 0 10 and 6 50 p. m.

week days, 8 86, 11 23 a. m.,
11, 5 66, 7 20 p. m.
l,eave Mahanqv City, week days, 9 0S, 1147

X J); m., 3 22, 5 13, 6 21, 7 41 p. in
Iave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 680, 9 23.

10 25, 1169 a. m 2 41, 5 82, 6 41.7 67, p m.
Leave Wllllamaport, week days, 7 42, 1000 a

m., 12 34 and 4 00 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street waif and
South street wharf for Atlantic City,

Weekdays-Expre- ss, 9 00, a. in., 2 00, 4 00,
5 00 p.m. Aceouunodatlon, 8 00 am., 6 30pm
Sunday Kxpreas, 9 00, 10 00 a in Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a iii,4 45 p. in.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, conei
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdaya Kxpress, 7 33, 9 CO, u in. 8 10, 5 3C

m Accommodation, 8 15 a. iu. 4 03 p. m.
lundayH Express. 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Aicnmmoda

tlmi, 7 13 a. ro 4 15 p. in.
Kor Cape May, Sea Isle City and Ocean

9 00 a in, additional for Cape May,
4 13 p in., for Sea Isle CM, 5 00 p in., for
Ocean City, 4 13, A 00 p in. Sundays, Chestnut
street 9 13 a in., South street, 9 03 a. in.

Parlor Carx on all ezuroHH trains-vo- r
further Information.' apply to nearest

Philadelphia ami Heading Itallway ticket agent
or add rest
I. A. HWKIUABI), I'.DHO.N J, WKEKS

(leu'l Sunt., (len'l Pass'r Airl
Heading Terminal, Phllailelnhis

nillionsof Dollars
Go up In smoku every year. Take i o

risks but got your houses, stock, fur-

niture etc., insured In first-clas- s ro--

name companies as roprosontcd by

'DAVID FAUST, insurance AgtoX
"jiv 131 South Jardln SI

F Alto I.lfi ndAtlnv fV.minl

A Handsome- - Comploxlon
la one of the greatest charms a woman can
possess. I'lOZZONI'B COMPLEIIOS I'OWDKUl
glrealt.

At tho Annual Banquet of tho Lord

Mayor of Londont,

NO PROTEOTOBATE OVER EGYPT.

Ilut tho IlfltlHli Promlm KinpliiiHlcd
tlio JsVeosHity or llolnir 1'rciinrntl for
All Kvotituulltles-Une- lo Sum n R

l'notor In Kuropunti I'tilltluM
London, Nov. 10. The lord mayor's

show was witnessed by the usual
crowds. The enthusiasm was divided
between the car representing, the Sou-
dan, with soldiers of the regiments
which took part In the battle of u,

and the car representing the
English speaking races. The latter
displayed among other things Britan-
nia and Columbia seated beneath a
canopy, while the American Hag was
burne by a British sailor and the Brit-
ish Hag carried by an American sailor.
There was also an Illustration of Ad-
miral Tatnali's "Wood Is thicker than
water," and of Admiral Kltnberley's
repetition of the same to
Captain Kane after the disaster at
Apia, Samoa. The lord mayor. Sir John
Voce M,oore, was enthusiastically
cheered.

The annual banquet of the lord mayor
of London took place at the Guild Hall
lust evening. There were nbout 850
guests present, Including members of
the diplomatic corps, cabinet ministers
and other distinguished people and
their wives.

The Maicjuls of Salisbury, In respond-
ing to the toast, "Her Majesty's Min-
isters," spoke of the proposed confer- -

SIH JOHN VOCK MOORE,
enee of nations to take measures for
the suppression of anarchists, declalr-In- g

he was bound to say he had no
great hope that legislation would abate
"this horrible, monstrous affliction of
humanity."

After referring In a laudatory mannei
to the British campaigns In India and
In the Soudan, the premier turned to
the Cretan question and the concert ol
Europe. He said he was afraid that the
proceedings of the concert were not al-

ways admired. At the same time, he
pointed out "patient application com-
bined with the moral strength ol
Europe has at last succeeded In fulfill-
ing the promise to the Cretans of giv-
ing them autonomy under the suzer-
ainty of the sultan.

Turning to the .crisis with France,
the premier remarked- - "We have had
quite recently to consider whether the
question of a European war was not
very near. Hut the result has turned
out happily, through the great Judg-
ment and common sense displayed by
France under circumstances of unusual
dllllculty. There has been some sur-
prise on both sides of the channel at
the fact that war preparations have
not suddenly ceased. Ilut It Is Impos-
sible to stop them at a moment'
notice."

The Marquis of Salisbury did not an-
nounce a Ilr'tlsh protectorate over
Egypt, but he emphasized the neces-
sity of being prepared for all eventu-
alities. The premier also said the
United States was a new and dis-
turbing factor In European politics, hut
not to the- detriment of Great Britain.

Buoklen's Arnica Salve.
Tlio best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores.
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eniDtione. and positively cures piles.
or jo pay required. It is nuaranteod to givo
porfoct satisfaction or tnony refunded. Pric
35 cents pnr nnx. ror saio ny a. wasioy.

THE PRUDUCEM ARRETS
Ah Itelluotml by DenllntrH In lMiIUulol

plilu nnd llnlttmora,
Philadelphia, Nov. 9. Flour tlrnu win

ter superllne, J2.25ii2,6Qt Pennsylvania
roller. clear, f3,l!lft8,S3j. City mills, extra,

Uyo flour unlet nnd Bteady ut
f'd per barrel for choice Pennsylvania.
Wbeut fctrong; No. 2 red. November, 72U
617214c. Corn tlrm; No. 2 mixed, Novem-

ber, 37fi37o. : No. 2 yellow, for local
trade, S'JVill 10c, Oats active unci tlrm;
No. 2 white, 301411300.; No. 2 white, clip,
ped, SOHfiSlc. Hay In liberal supply
choice timothy, JU for lurgo bales. Beet
firm; beef hums, JlS.DOIil'J. Pork llrm;
family, JlSfi Lard weaker; western
steumed. $5.2Ufi 5.25. Butter steady, west-
ern creamery, 15Vit5T2'Jc. , do. factory. 11V4

SfHWc. ; Elglns, 2:1c.; Imitation creamery,
WOl'Vic; New York dairy. CD20c,. do,
creamery, 15MJ 22',4c. ; fancy Pennsylvania
prints Jouulng at il'KiTie,; an. wholesale
23c. Cheese steady) large, white and col
ored, MlftDttc: light skims, CVjiU'c. , part
do,, OKliCUci full do., 2u3c. Usbs steady
Now York and Pennsylvunlu, z:iiiac.
western, fresh. 23c: houtbern, 19!iiSj2UUc.
Potutoes steudyj Jerseys, JUfl,37Vi; New
York. H.231.M; Long Islund, Sl.25gi.7ji
Jersey sweets, J1Q1.75; southern. G0(75c.
Pig Iron quiet: southern, $9,75i 11.25: north
ern, JlOJfll.75. Cottonseed oil fulrly
steady; prime crude, lSe.j prime summer
yellow, zzie,; oft summer yellow, 20',4tf
2lc; nutter grades, 27c.; prime win
ter yeuow, sjujac,

Llvo HtocjkJtlnrliHtH.
Baltimore, Nov.- - quiet and

steady, wheat; .NO. firmer; spot
0?4i71c.; November, .,70540740.; December,

72Q172HC.; steamer
southern, by Bumple; CG3niH! southern,
on grade, MiKQTSc. Corn, mixed, ttrmer
spot, 37j37Vic; November, 37(37V4c; new
or old Novemuer or uecemuer, Jimmic.
January, 87i&37Uc.; February, Xc.
tfteumer mixed, 35c,; southern, white, 35f
37c,; southern, yellow, 35'n37c uats tlrm;
No. 2 white, western, SOBaO'sC; No. S

mixed, western, IsaasHe. Ityu dull; No,
2 nearby, BSt&c,; No. 2 western, LV,2C Hay
steudy; timothy, JlOtilO.50. Grain freights
quiet; steam to Liverpool, per bushel,
494d, January; Cork, for orders, per quar
ter, 4s. su.uis. iu. rsovemoer, is. iv
cember. Lettuce ut 75c. per bushel box

New York, Nov, 9, Beeves dosed heavy
15 cars unsold; steers, $lli3.1i0; extras,
$5,40; oxen and stugs, MUS; bulls, $2.50

f3.10; cows, Jt.WfoS.W. Veals 15i25e. high- -
er; grussers III in; ull sold; veals, $5&8.50

grusaers, J3.50W4; fed ciilvos. 185; one car
westerns, js.ij. Biieep .low, gooo biock
steady, nrlmu to choice lambs steady,
others very dull und lower; sheep, J3&
1.50; lambs, $.1. W.'ij ; general sules, $5,250
5.70. Hogs dull ut 52.70'k3.S5.

Years of Bufferltib' relieve Iu a ntidit.
Itching plies yield at ooca to tlio curative
properties of Poau's Oluttueut, Never falls.
At any drug atore, 60 ceuts.

The Prince of Wales I

ORDERS i
J0IIANN HOrr'S MALT EXTRACT.

Abfrof.loir Castle, I

Ahehdeensmikk. I

Plenso supply three dozen llofl's Halt
Extract, on account of H. It-- H., Prince
of Wales. J. Cross.

ny goods train to Abergcldle, Iiallater,
Aberdeenshire.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine Joliann llolf's Malt Extract

makes Flesh and Hlond. More strength
In one dozen bottles of Johann Holt's Malt
Extract than In a cask of Ale, Beer or
Porter, without their intoxicating effects.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And I'Timors, the Hand nl America,

Via the ti ue pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Koute," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aro unknown, Pullman first
and second class palace and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missuurl, Arkansas, Toxas,
Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all tho comforlsof modern railway
Improvements guaranteed to all who pur-
chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rati 8 right from your home,
literature, and full information, drop a postal
card, J. 1 McCatin, T. 1. Agent, r.llt Kail-roa- d

uvenuo, Elmira, N, Y or 3111 Hroad-wa-

New York.
W. E. Hon, G. E P. Aet.

What Dr. A, 13. Slater Says,
Buffalo, N. Y. dents : From my per

sonal knowledge, gained in observing thu
effect of your Shlloh's Curo in cases ofad- -

anced Consumption. I am nrcnared to sav
it Is the most remarkablo Keiucdy that has
over been brought to my attention. It lias
certainly saved many from Consumption.
soul ny p. i). Klrllu, and a guarantee.

How Railways Improve.
Nothing settles a road-be- d like ago. Noth- -

iug improves train scrvico liko experience.
Witness a practical demonstration of these
theories by using tho Southern railway the
short lino to Florida, this season. Tho truck
will be smooth, tlio schedules fast, the trains
superb. Let John II. lleall, District Pas-
senger Agent, MS Chestnut street, Philadel-
phia, P.i., arrange the details.

Calendars Tor 1H1III.

Tho Mhkald ollice has a full and complete
ine of calendars for 1890. If you con

template a calendar for your friends, reserve
your older until you see our lino. It will
mean a big saving to yon. They are also
beautiful specimens of lithographic art and
very rcasonablo iu prico.

"Stup That Cough I Tuko warning. It may
lead to Consumption. A 2oc botllo of Sliiloh
Cure may save your lifo. Sold by P. B.
Kirlin and a guarantee.

Bi,y Keystone flour. Bo suro that tho name
Lefi la &. IJakb, Ashland, Pa. is printed on
avoivwtek.

For Sale KIRLIN'S Drug

FUTURE

planet boroacope- delineation ol
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A MIRROR
Paris and New York Each
Fashions pared

of Paris
A Colored Fashion the

fashion
of certain

Paper Patterns made a
A

Sheet weekly,

serial The
deals with Scotch and Continental

scenes, the story a
Km, versatile, ana typicauy
Mary E, Wilkin. These
Octave Thanet prominent

short
V. fo.e.t

vi at urncoo fictlmi.

CLUD
tf MARGARET Hi IVBLCIt

There will be a series of
Voice, Art, the Play, Women and
Gardening, life
10c. a Copy (Send for Frw

Pnlattrtt in tt UniltJ

Two NVst Vlt'ulitln l!opnbtli-itn- .

WhfcMtig, V. Vn.. Nov. 10. The
huc elected two rungrros-nie- n

In West Virginia tuiip, Dovetior In
the First and In the Fouith dls- -
ttltl. Iloth parties claim the Second
and Third. Clmlrinaii iJawson, of the
Itepulillcnn committer, claims a
legislative majority on Joint ballot of
13, Insuring the election or a Repub-
lican United States senator as suc-
cessor to Faulkner, Democrat. Chair-
man uhley, of the Democuitle com-
mittee, claims the leglslatuie on Joint
ballot.

Depcnil on Milillet' Vote.
Hudson, N. Y., Nov. 10. The result ol

the election In this, the Nineteenth dls-tlic- t,

Is extieinely doubtful, and is
causing speculation as to the Until out-
come when the noldlen,' vote Is counted.
The letuins that on. Ii, i ..

i ston, the Detnoeratl.' candidate, 51 ma-- J

Jorlty. The Democrats nie confident

Dazar

May

l.i.i,.,..

that the soldiers' vote will not change
the lesult, as In the two counties there
are only about 43 volunteers, 10 from
Itensselaer being now In Manila. No
matter how the final vote stands It will
be very close.

Rheumatism In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Klicumatisin and Neu-

ralgia radically cures in I to 3 days. Its
action uion the system is remarkable nnd
mysterious. It remotes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by
Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. tf

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Patent
flour, aud take no other brand. It is tho est
flour niado

OXE MONTH TO LIVE.
The Doctor gave in; due month to live. I had

been sick for two ye..rs. I had Asthma, n tear-
ing cough and Stomach trouble. The
medicine, the expense, the suffering. Two

enra of horror. Nothing helped me. Nothing
gave me een temporary relief. I could not
bleep for the Asthma and cough, nor cat for my
stomach seemed raw. I got so weak I could
not across the floor without help. My
doctor gave me one month to live. My relatives
In I tucks Co., Pa. were sent for and came clear
to Iowa to bid me a last good bye. Then I
henrd of Brazilian Halm and the wonderful
cures had made. I had little faith, but rend
and the testimonials. They seemed
houest and I decided to try It. drowning per-
son you know, catches at n straw. Still I did
not dare hope It would do me any good. I felt
sure I was too far gone. Well, if you will be-
lieve It. the very first bottle gave me the great-
est relief. I was better, surely better. Then I
got more Halm and Toxlcola Tablets. They

wonteu wen to-
gether and I im-
proved rapidly.
In all I bought
eight $1 00 bot-
tles and five
boxes oJ Toxl-
cola Tablets A
total cost of J10H
nnd am not bet-
ter, not relieved,
but cured. I
have not been so
well In 20 vears.

vI d o tnr own
Hy work and think

V I am good for
manv veara. not

of mere life, but of vigor, health and happiness
and all due to thee wonderful remedies, Bra-
zilian Balm and Toxlcola Tablets. Ilut I ought
to say I did not use near all the Halm and Tab-
lets myself. I gave away a great deal and cured
Coughs and Colds aud Asthma and Stomach
troubles all round the neighborhood. The peo-
ple say they never saw anything like it. Now
1 think everybody ought to know what invalu-bl- e

remedies Brazilian Hapu aud Toxlcola Tab-
lets are aud you are welcome to use my name
and give the suffering the facts about my case-Mo- st

great full yy our 9,
Mrs. T. C. Vaux, Uagley, Iowa.

A Git 12AT OFKKK.
For the benefit of those suffering with

Catarrh, Asthma, old Coughs, the effects
of Grippe, etc., we will wrap with every
gl.OO bottle of Brazilian Balm a Mouth's
treatment of Toxicola Tablets PRIUUill
January 1st, 1899, If you get hold of a
bottle that does contain the Tablets,
send us the cover of the bottle aud we
will mail you the Tablets free. B. I?.
Jackson & Co., Mfg. Chemists, Indian-
apolis, Iud.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,
Wholesale Agents.

Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

A REMARKABLE SCIENTIFIC AND
WONDERFUL SCIENCE.

"SOLAR BIOLOGY."

fiomfiHmes neodaa reliable, monthly, regulating medicine. Only harmlecj ftn4
tho purest drugs Bhtuld be used. If you want th boat, get

Dp. Peal's Pennyroyal PiEBs
Ther are prompt, safe and oertaln In remit. ThegennlDO(Dr. Peal's) nererdUftK
nolnt, SontsDj'where, Jl.M, Address I'eai. Mkbicihb Co., C'lOToland, O,

"A FAIR FACE A:AY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
YOUR FORTUNE TOLD.
THE ONLY TRUE SCIENCE Bt WHICH YOUR CAN TRULY AND ACCURATELY BE FORETOLD.

ZABAB, tee Enptiin Astrologer, vho bu beeo emtlnr nch
thorouxbout Euroi for tha cut fir, ve&n. will rir & tmthrni

WIIT
itu

enU
imunui

ASTROLOGER.
Jrm tfc irrmoLoeu ti erUiJj aiiljtiiiij ULtutal. Bll wenderfal predletleu aad UeU an frM4

j,

volume

Supplement
Cut

Bi.Weekly Pattern connection
Price.

Kslharta. Spofford

Cured

not

jour life, lie will give your peraooal appearance, dla'
probabU length of life, posubla accident, id tie aod

uuutihc, irientu, Dnuei. ipficuiauoo, council matteri , !.
Tn HE Yoa caa Inform yeorself thoroughly
iu Mb van ina oa mar outer quon

pait, preieat ana raturt uu.
LEAD YOU TO MAKE THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS.

ciact dat f birth nd I will Immediately return yea 4
yonr ine, ana erne l w M au (roe or yoorieii. 1 1

oommQ&icationB ilricUy confidaatial. AddrtN

403, Philadelphia. Pa.

for women, will enter upon Its
the year It will be as

OF FASHION
Issue will contain careful! nr.
drawings of the advance fashions

and New York. Once a month
Bazar will Issue, free, a colored

supplement. Cut paper patterns
gowns in each number will bo

feature. Thew will be sold in
with each issue at a uniform

The HaZAK will alsn nuhlifth hi.

LONG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES
free, an outline pattern sheet.

WILD
B) BLACK

LADY
American. By If. V.

Twofamousauthorswlllcontributeloni;
stories to the in 1808.

first
second is a of young

making

state

walk

It

A

Box

EELEN
triLUAU

RAGOED
HOWELLS

and a score ct other equally
writers will contribute;

stories to the IIazak in 1808.

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
OUR PARIS LETTER THE LONDON LETTER
By KATIIARINB PS FOBtST r UrU fOVLT.SiY BtGELOW

WOMEN

Housekeeping,

heretofore

Xjji
the paper especially rich in n, e. wilklns

HUMOR 4, JQn.Y KBNDRICK BANCS 14 S
articles on Etiquette. Music, tho T.

Men, leaders among Women,
and Health, Indoor Details, etc
Prospectus) Sub., J a Year
Slattt, Canada, amJ Ifixk.

w. D. lioeiu Addreii HARPER BROTHERS, Publlihert, New York City Ocu.. Tksati a

Hold Anothor Brief Session in the
French Capital.

REVIEW OF THE NEGOTIATIONS.

PihiIm'm AriitiintMits Amtltmt Our Gov
(it'iiinuiit'H I'oltt'y In Itoltttloti to Ilut
riilllpiiluoi Will Not Hworvti Our
ltoproHttutiitlvoH.

I'nrla, Nov. 10. Ycstenlay's sosislon
ot the pcacp coinmlsslon lnntpd only
thrce-quurte- of mi liuur. The Joint
Beaalon was short becnuse Senor Moti-ter- o

Hloa ami Judge Day concurred In

the service of the American rejoinder
upon the Spanlah coinmlPFlonprs with-
out a formal reading of the paper,
which would occupy muny columns In
an ordinary newapaper, and an ad-
journment was taken until Saturday.

It Is quite safe to nay that the Amer-
icans have made no new propositions
regarding the possession of the Phil-
ippines, but confined themselves to a
discussion of the proposals and asser-
tions made hy Hpaln at the previous
meeting. Just what were the terms of
the American rejoinder cannot, of
course, be ascertained. Ilut, despite
persistent assertions here to the con-
trary, there is no ground, as has al-

ready been cabled, for the Spanish con-
tention that the United States ac-
quiesced, at the signing of the protocol,
In some reservation by Spain of her
Philippine sovereignty.

The facts of the case are these: On
July 20 last the Washington govern-
ment received from Spain an Inquiry
as to the basis on which the war might
be terminated. Four days later, or
thereabouts, the Information was forth- -
coming In a response embodying the
terms of the protocol, save for the use
In the Philippine paragraph of the word
"possession." Before the response was
formally presented to M. Cambon,
Spain's representative In Washington,
he suggested the substitution of the
word "disposition." The substitution
was made and the formal response was
delivered to M. Cambon, who forward-
ed It to Madrid, and on or about Aug.
7 Spain forwarded hr reply, which, as
affecting the Philippine question, was
evasive, or ambiguous.

"The terms relating to the Phlllp-plnes,"sa- id

the Spanish government,
"seem to our understanding quite In-

definite. On the one hand, the ground
on whlrh the United States believes
themselves entitled to occupy the bay,
harbor and city of Manila, pending the
conclusion of a treaty of peace, can-
not bo that of conquest, since. In spite
of the blockade maintained on the sea
by the American tleet, and In spite of
the siege established on land by the
natives, supported and provided for by
an Ameriran admiral. Manila still holds
Its own and the Spanish standard still
waves over the city. On the other hand,
the whole archipelago of the Philip
pines Is In the power and under the
sovereignty of Spain.

"Therefoie, the government of Spain
thinks that the teiaporary occupation
of Manila should constitute a guaranty.
It Is asserted that the treaty of peace
shall determine the control, disposition
and government of the Philippines, but
as the Intentions of the federal govern-
ment remain veiled the Spanish gov-

ernment must, therefore, declare that,
while accepting the third condition,
they do not renounce the novel elngty
of Spain over the archipelago, leaving
11 to negotiators to agree to such re
forms as the conditions of these pos
sessions, and the level of the culture of
the natives may render desirable. The
government of her majesty accept the
thlid condition with the above men-
tioned declarations."

This part of Spain's note was deem
ed unsatisfactory at Washington.
The federal authorities, therefoie, on
or about Aug. 10, addressed to M. Cam-
bon a communication pointing out that.
while the foregoing utterances from
Madrid were understood by him to
convey Spain's acceptance of the terms
of peace, the acceptance was not en-

tirely explicit, and that the most direct
and certain way of avoiding misun-
derstandings was to embody In a pro-
tocol the terms on which the negotia-
tions for peace were to be undertaken.

Thus, on Aug. 7, Spain sought a
reservation of her Philippine sover-
eignty from the treaty negotiations.
On Aug. 10 she was advised that her
note was not explicit, and that a
protocol In precise terms must be sign-
ed. On Aug. 12, without reservation or
qualification, she instructed M. Cambon
to sign the protocol In the Identical
terms In which It now lies In the port-
folios of her peace commissioners
terms which the Americans today
doubtless Insisted provide that the com-
mission here shall determine the own-
ership of the Philippines.

As for Spain's demands of Friday
last for the release of her imprisoned
garrison at Manila, for tho return to
her of the customs, collected by the
Americans and for Indemnity from the
United States for the detention of her
soldiers, It Is understood that the
American rejoinder yesterday Included
all three points. It was held that the
capitulation of Manila was a military
capitulation, and that the possession
by the Americans was a military oc-

cupation, which warranted the cullec-tl.- m

of duties and tho administration
of government.

Beats the Klondike.
Mr, A. C. Thomas, of Marysville, Texas ,

has found a more valuable sliscovery than lias
yet been made in the Klondike, l'or years lie

ulTered untold agony from consumption, ac
companied by hemorrhages ; and wan abso
lutely cured by Dr. King's New Discovery
lor onsumption, toughs and tolds. He
declares that gold is of little value in com
purison with tins marvelous cure ; would
have u even if it cost a hundred dollar u

bottle Asthma, llronchitis and all throat and
lung aflections are positively cured b lr
King's New Discovery for Consumption.
Trial bottles free nt A. Wasley's Drug Store
Regular size 50 cts. and $1.00. Guaranteed
to cure or price refunded.

.'11110 to nvt ttio Ini'ln Tci-csn- ,

WushiiiKton, Nov. 10. The Vulcan
sal'f'd yesterday from Not folk for Cat
Islund to llnd the Maria Teresa, which
has drifted ashore on tho Island. The
Potomac galled northward from Ban-ttnfi- c

Tuesday on the same quest. The
Glaiur has anlved at Rantlaso. The
captured Spanish gunboats Sandoval
and Vvarado have arrived at Kev
West The New Yorl- - has sailed from

' TompUlnsvI'l. for Ni A nort News Th
Hint has sailed from fantlatro for th
north coast of Cuba with General Wood
aboard.

aive the Children a Drink
called flraln-O- . It Is u delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take tho placo of
cotTeo. Sold by all grocer aud liked by all
who have used It becattso wheu properly
prepared It fciftes liko tho tliiost cofToe butia
frco froui all Iw Injurious proportlos. OrIu-Onld- s

digestion and streiigtliens the norvea.
It Is not a stituulant but a health builder,
and children, as well as adults, can drink It
with great bonofit. Costa about 1 us much aa
to d 00. IS aud t&o.

WHITE SUPREMACY.

A lllood.v Iliicc Win' (Jnltc Pi'obiiblt
III VorJ.li t iipollim.

Wllmlt 'ton N. f . Nov in A ma-- '
mfctltiff if 600 cH'-e- ns hhs held at th'
court house h'.c yr r'l.n fn nsser'
the supremacy of tin whit, miim." Kx
Representative Wi rldi ll .m H ,) at
read a series of resolution..- itlng

of the whih tltizi'tis 1,

forever rtl'e the city ,md to ninimcn"
the work Immediately, th:.'
hereafter white labor 'in lt d In- glv. i

preference over colored and falling fo
the banishment of Alex Manly, tin
negro newspaper publisher, who ptinti-i-
ah objectlonnble editorial recently. Ar
amendment was offered culling cm tin
mayor and chief of police and board ol
aldermen to vacate their olfiies now.
Instead nf waiting until their ex-
pire In March. These resolutions wen
referred to a committee, and while
awaiting Its report sevt-a- speeches
wen- - much', out- ot the spi'.'iki-rs- Itep
lesetitatlve-ele- c t urging tin
expulsion or Manly In 12 hours, but
counselling moderation In other re-

spects. Th ie.olutions were unani-
mously adopted.

Later there wag a conference be-

tween the committee nnd a number of
the most Inlltientlal negroes of the c ity,
at whlrh It was agreed that the negroes
report to the committee today as to
whether or not Kdltor Manly would
comply with the tequirements of the
resolutions. If he does not white men
propose to go In full force and destroy
the newspaper plant and forcibly expel
the editor. There Is Intense excitement,
und many fear the negroes will attempt
to protect Manly. If they do the worst
enn be expected.

Help Comes to Those Who Take
I!dl Flag Oil for sprains, hums, cuts, At

(iruhlur Iiros., drug store.

Kotiroittli nrolllln .Negroes Lynched
Greenwood, S. C, Nov. 10. A tele-

phone message from Phoenix, the scene
of the race riot In this county, reports
all epiiet. About 40 armed men are on
duty there. Four negroes were lynch-
ed near Phnerix about 2 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon. Positive evidence
was secured that they were implicated
In the shooting or a white man on
Tuesday. About 100 white men par-
ticipated In the lynching.

Gin"-- Worker- - Ado pt 11 WntV cnle.
Syracuse. If. Y., Nov. 10. An agree-

ment was reached at a conterence In
this city yestciday between the s

lepresentlng the Window
Glass CutterV League of North Amer-
ica and the window glass manufac
turers tor the northern district. A wage
scale was adupted giving the laborers
tm advance of between 3 and 4 pet cent.

Love that Alters.
M Love U not love that alters when it alteration

finds "
That is one of the sublimest lines in all

literature. It is the final definition of love
by the world's greatest reader of the human
mind, Shakespeare. Nearly all women
who truly love, love in this sublime way.
Men seldom do.

Woman's most glorious endowment is
the power to awaken and hold the pure
and honest love of a worthy man. When
she loses it and still loves on, no one in
the wide world can know the heart agony
she endures. The woman who suffers
from weakness and derangement of her
speci.il womanly organism soon loses the
power to sway the heart of a man. Her
general health suffers and the loses her
good looks, her attractiveness, her amia-
bility aud her power and prestige as a
woman. Dr. K. V. Pierce, of IIuITaIo N Y.,
with the assistance of his staff of able phy.
sicians, has prescribed for many thousands
of women. lie has devised a perfect and
scientific retnedv for women's ailments It
is known as Dr Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. It is a positive specific for all weak-
nesses, diseases, disorders, displacements,
irregularities, and debilitating drains pe-

culiar to women It purifies, regulateB,
strengthens and heals. Medicine dealers
sell it, and no honest dealer will advise
you to accept a substitute that he may
make a little larger profit.

"I was afflicted with kidney trouble and I
have always hud a torpid liver, writes Mrs. 13.

Crosswhite, of PuiTau.Jtrath Co., Texas. " When
I commenced your medicine I was not able to
stand 011 my feet. I used one bottle of Dr
Pierce's Favorite Prescription and five vials of
his Pleasant Pellets.' I am now well. I had
not walked in four mouths when I commenced
the treatment, but in ten days I was able to
walk sverywhere "

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH jj

Pain-Killer- .!

A Medicine Chest In Itself. &

Simple, Sara and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 and 50 cent Bottlos. H

DEWARE OF IMITATIONS. X
BUY ONLY THE GENUINE. Q

PERRY DAVIS'

Those who once
buy SEUUQ'S
keen coming uact

Dest by tor ii- 11111 uu- -

miT'.ure makesa la of cof!gp the flavor
of Seelig's fee delicious.
nrHinnrir All (Srucers.

RR.THEF-L604H.SixthS-
f.

Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.
CURE GUARANTEED."

Younn.old.ilnyluurniar.UUtfc tliobe con
tcinttttlnuiiii.rrttco. ifyiM uro a victim of
BLUUU PU15UH r:e.;,e..,,,Sr
irllialo Ulitidibi human rnr.o wblcUU- -

Btrnv mind and lindv. anil tintlr vn.ii tnr th
duttuk nf Iir-- , call or write and lui puvod. IlouniPatty, 3 1 v', 0-- ( Sun., 1 J. Hemt 10 cts. In
itaraps for Uooic with iwurir tvut I moit In I

12xiio1uie Uuuoki uiil fc'uko lustltutea.

WRIGHTS
For all Dtucva anil Nervous
Diseases. Tlry purify the
II loop and give Healthy PILL!
ac ion to the entire system.

Curo DYSPEPSIA. HEADACHS?.
CONSTIPATION and P'MPLES,

When our baby boy was threes months old,
hr livl On- milk c rust very badly on hU head,
so that nil the hair camo out, anil Itched eo
hail, he mailo it hired by (cratclilng It, I got
a cake or 1 th 't ha Hoap and a box of Cm-cck- a

ointment. I applied the CtTiouitA
anil put a thin c ap on his head, and brfore T
hint mcc halfa box it ton. tnttrtly curtd, and
his hair to grow out nicely.
l'eb.21, 'J. Mrs. 11 1'. IIOI.MKS, Ashland, Or.

Crrriri-R- Rriirnus iprwtl with trrtanttbl force to
mother! rumen, sad til titylng the ere of children. To
Know ma, ninioe application win ftuura loiiani rann.
lrmit rent end alee tt, and point to ft speedr core In th
tnont tortiirlnir. and nliflirurlne of akin and icaln diieaaea.
vith Iom or hair, anil not to uae them ! to fall In Tourdutr,

hi r.mf tnr Halt- - roKTuecr, llama and KllT forTiBan
Mi.nndt in ft warm bath with a Soar, and ft
(angle anointing with CuTitcaA, itreateit of lain suras,
fold tnroachout the world. 1'nrriRp AC Corp., Soto
l'tut., Uoahm. lluw tu Cure Uebr't bkia liueaiai, free.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL,

OIL
Piles or Hemorrhoidsc Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

u Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Bolls & Tumors.

R Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

S Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects,

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and
Sold by druggists, or sent receipt of prloo

UOll'llltEIS' atU. (II., Ill k Hi llllllaai8U,Nelrli.

Pattern
'THE STYLISH PATTERN "

Fashionable. Origin:!. Ptrfeet-Kittln- g

Price 1 0 null 15 contd,
Nonehlgner lVonebehrata'-V3rIcc!- .

.Some, reilabl nercliuil .elU them in
neatly vety -- Ity it town. Ask lor
ihem, of the cun ce had by ma'.I fro...

, Irt fff,r IMtl- - "Viet ,W ."dlMPi
Stamps tirn. Latent Fashion Sheel ?
lent upr.u scelpf ii Olio tent h pay A

MAGM8NEW j
uvaluable lor tho homr. Fashions at fi
the day, Home Literature, Househ.U iHints, 'P'anci Votfc, Current Topics T
fLtlon, all lo, nly 5f nuts a sear, lr- - f
vludinga frr-t- ' bittern, .0. rowntcltc iHon any Uiuo 5eud twtf XSimjps ?
'or ,imclr cy.jAddresr j 2gSri
V$THB KlcCALtJ COMf eJVTVjVji

W FiftlTAvcmie, diicagor'

I Webster's
xlnterraatioaial
9 Sum's thf ' I'nnhrntyiil " 9
5 The Ono f.r sfinclnrcl Antiorfly 2
I So 1' .1 llri'Mrr, X
Y .lusti ii r. iu I imrt. Y

9 Situiiclarrt 5
U s RoY'l Printing 9,Hue, the V s Suprfin oSai a "U111 1111 stJlt,! Sl1 Q

I JKa frenii' ( ourta, aiiilnf near-- I

teaZ? ' ly all 1I10 hctioolbouks. 9
S"a3 toiiimeiitletl 5

I VsttlSflHV tf tata Snpcnnten'lt'nt cSK3 tpv j or Sctiimln. Collc-i- r 1'Tesl A
esEEoQl ' tlints.nrnl.ittierh'liu"ittir v

ftsZZZTJI ulinoet without miniU: V

Illvillliallle
In Hip limiaplintil. fitin c.
the iini
ll.flluiuil (ilUII, UIIU MT11- -

5 THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It Is eas to find the word wanted.
It Is easy to ascertain the pronunclaf orb
It Is easy to trace the growth nt a word.
It is easy to learn what a woru means.

T7io .Veil- - 1 orfc Tribune .S.iv..:
li ill Kt llttuii mini's frmii the press Willi a"iti,l''t''iH s tint lni'tl'- the in",! tlioronhi'1 ,
11 is lur.iiiiii 11 "MiM-- isli.n u

i.l.' iil.lt. . rim II 1 wi.rk t.i tilili-l- it
il IV ,S lilt I prti f ibw.

X w Q GT THU HP.ST.
,o (JsT"SpeL paes sent on application to
6 (i. .0 C. M KUWAIT CO.. Publishers, Oo nprinsuaiti, .tinsi., U.S.A. n

THE GREATEST BOOK OP THE AGE I

Should be In Every Home and Llbrarj.

Is written hy Itinht Hon. William Kwart Oludotone,
of (Ireat Krltlan and Ireland, Chester,Kng.. Kev A. H. Suice, Uueti'H College, Oxford. Knir.t

Hev Samul Iyea Curtin, U.I)., Chtcnao Theological
Chicniio, III., ltov Frederic t'urrur, !.!).,

K.H.S. IH.in of Cnntfrtmry. Oanterbury, Fna., Hor.
KlmnrH.Oi.Tn, I) D.,Tuftu College, KomtirTillu,ldiiw..i
Hev. Frank W OunsauliiR. D.I), Armour Institute.
OhlcRpo. Ut,, Jtev George F l'entecoitt, U.D., Marjl.
tmn Tret t; tnr ian Church. London, Kna.i ller. It, H.
MacArthur. I) , Onlvarr HaptUt Church, Now York
City, N. Y , llev Martyn Kummerball, I.I MainHtrt Kme HatktiKt Church, Lwiston, Me.t Ke?. FrankM, flnstol. Il I , t irt McthodltiC Kpiwopal Church.
KvunsloM. Ill . liov V. T Moore, IJ.U.,f,TUe Chris-
tian 3iramonwaHh." London, Kntf.t ller, Kdwarit
r.Terett Halo, I.I) . Houth Conprentional Church,
Host on, Mam. , Hev Jiweiih Auar lleut, D.U., Vutileyaa
(JnlleRe, Uichmond, hng , Hmv. Caspar Uene Orecory,
I.uipzirt Ilnwertitty, Lelnz' Oermanyi Iter. Wm,
Cleaver Wllkmrttir., D.l , lTi entity of ChlcaRO, Chl
raRO. 111., Kv hamuitl II... i, 1M, Trinity Collet;.
iiariiordA'i-Ue?- . j MonroUii-- n.D.Jh.bt. Johu'uUoodPre. Chu Iudi t,Kne.iiter,OtMrc
O. liorimnr, cr. r., I'd m.ite, 1 iton, Maaa,

Klin ION. 1. imtIi it, fulf.paae 111 ut ra-
tions, gilt !, . lt) Jlft), levant, W.00; fullluvant, a.0it.

OfAKlo tiili.. s i t, ,,ft.M, Illustra
iV2nJt p " '' tvnnt, one volumo,
f,w.JfV.P!?I",,,lwo vo H M' 'vant, tufted, tJXWi
In 16 rAHIH, quarto h tovlew (.ufitioni to each, at Iffpaper corer. iewed. tru- ied uhyhtly, JLOOeach rart.For aale at all booltbi- , und b t"r?UIHt ,nf.?5maV!?.".'y lth u' ' SHKI'AUD,
Pnhliahar and ZI Mtitmiu Htii Ciiic:vno.Illluois

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
ATtllD. TKDaaifn.iAiniuaiJ. D, icrAlwaji promril and r.Uabl. Avvii .mlutioM,Qcl raTUM'a Vmr Ii, .

'At dru ilorta. or lant dlratl (arftl.d), prtta, UCarui Brio. Co.. Bono.. Uaia. II., wv ii
Fot wile m Klrllu'. drua; store nU Sbanandoa

Kruir atora

WM&Y PBLLSS
01UG

Vox al ruvlnsky'sTdrugr .tore, K.
Onnlra straet

Celebrated TetuV
l'owdera QOTur tn u

LlJjiJi IaMilM l.tCIiaT "L'ai"
iatjiq mrelan-'- !Ui

with Tny tid Fennnoyal aud mli
rcutrdit. Aiwyilrrtit ht aou awuli (Jli v

pedntmeot. Ouwavutowi urk.V tr all otktr'o'j1 U


